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1 
J URI SI) 1CTI QN AL STATEMENT 
Appa 11an ts f i Ied with the Utah Suprerne Conrt u.nd&r the provi s i on s 
of Utah Code Annotated ,< 1953 ,, paragraph 78 -2-••• 2
 n sLIbsec tion (3 ) 
(i) . 
B u b s a q LI B n 11 y
 ? LI n d a r date of J a n LI a r y 3 1 , 199 0,, t h a Clerk of the 
U t a h S LA p r e ? n e C o u r t n o t i f led A p p e 11 a n t s that t h 1 s case had bee n 
p o u r s d -over to the Court of AppeaIs f or dispos i1ion « 
NATURE DF THE PROCEEDINGS 
The owners failed to pay Assessed Property Taxes for five (5) 
years« S-L- County sold the property at a Tax Sale to Gh-tality 
f o r A n i. m a 1 L i f e
 ? I n c » ? w h i. c: h r e—s o 1 d t h e pro p e r t y t o David V „ 
Bolinder» 
It was necessary to file an eviction action with the Midvale 
J u s t i c e C o u rt w h i c h e n t e r e d J u d g ?n e n t against Mr- R o y N e 1 s o n 
who testified that the man who owned the house had given the 
house to his daughter,5 who is Mrs- Nelson-
Later ,, Elizabeth Ga 11 ay^do f i 1 ed this ac tion « 
V e r n H - B o 1 i n d e r h a d !:) e e n i n t h e T h i r d District Court for two 
years on ano t her ma 11er ,, and he was f ami 1 iar wi t h t he No t ice 
o f: H e a r i. n g p r o c e d LI r e s » 
When David received a Notice to Submit for Decision
 ;i
 KJBrn assured 
h i m t h a t n o a c t i o n w o u I d b e t a k e n w i t h o u t a N o t i c e o f H e a r i n g » 
Vern later learned that the rules had been changed-
S u b s e q u e n 11 y
 fJ V e r n a n d D a v i d f i 1 e d m a n y ., m a n y m o t i. o n s a n d 
requests to Judge Pat Brian, but all were summarily denied-
Vern and David have never had a chance to present their evidence 
in Court„ 
Additionally? ^Brn and David had filed a Notion to Compel Answers 
to t he i r I n ter rogora t ies ., whi.c h mo t ion was pend i.ng w h en the Judge 
r LA 1 e d a g a i n s t t h e m » 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES FOR REVIEW 
L Were Appellants denied their Day in Court tay Judge Pat 
B r i a n ' s r e f u s a 1 t o h e a r t h e i. r p lea s ? 
2« Did Pat Brian i.gnore Supreme Court decisions e s t a b I i shing 
d e f e n d a n t s ' r i g h t s t o a t r i a 1 b y j u r y ? 
3» Were Appellants discriminated against because they were 
forced to represent 11")emselves Pro Se? 
4. Was S„L» County negligent in failing to defend the Tax 
Sale? 
5, Was Quality for Animal Life, Inc., through their attorney? 
lvl r u L o r i n P a c e * negligent i n n o t f i I i n g a n o b j e c t i. o n t o t h e 
Notice to Submit for Decision? Surely Mr. Pace knew that the 
r u I e s h a d b & e n c h a n g e d » 
DETERMINATIVE STATUTES AND RULES 
RULE 77 
RULE 54 
RULE 56 
RULE 60 
7 3 A m J u r 2 d S e c t i o n s 1,, 2 0
 3 a n d 2 6 
STATEMENT" OF THE CASE 
Appellants are grateful for the opportunity to plead their case 
b e f o r e t h e C o LA r t o f A p peal s « 
Ap pe 11 an t s s t i 11 eanno t unde r s tan d why J LAdge Pa t Br i an abso 1 u te 1 y 
r e f LA s e d t o h e a r t h e i r a r g LA. m e n t s * 
i» Just as soon as Vern H« B o U n d e r received notice that Judge 
Pat Brian had entered Judgment against them, he immediately went 
to see Mr „ Brad Willis? Pat Brian's Clerk. Vern had known Brad 
when he was Judge Dee's Clerk and Brad stateds "Hake up a Motion 
to Set A s i d e P lain t i f f s J LA d g m e n t a n d I .will sc hedu 1 e a hearing 
for you ,. " Brad was v e r y positive a b o LA t h is statement* 
2. After all of Appellants motions were denied and Brad Willis 
left Pat Brian,, Vern went to see Pat Brian's new Clerk Earline 
Matheson who saidi; "Prepare a Motion for Oral Argument as these 
motions are always granted«" The Motion was prBpar&d? submitted 
arid again .summarily denied by Judge Brian! 
3« Appellants had filed a Motion to Compel Answers to 
Interrogorati.es,, (R. at 74 - 77) and Appellants never dreamed 
t h a t S u m m a r y J u d g m e n t w o LA 1 d b e e n t e r e d a g a i n s t t h e m w h i 1 e 
discovery was still p&nding. 
4. Plaintiff has made serious misrepresentations to Judge Pat 
Brian? and Appellants have been denied the opportunity to refute 
these false statements. 
5. Appellants furnished the Court with New Evidence proving 
11")at 8,!....« County had mai 1 ed the Tax Motice to the correct address 
(R» at 165-167) foLAt the Court failed to consider this evidence. 
4 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
A p pel 1 a n t s p u r c h a s e d t h e p r o p e r t y i n g o o d fait h with f u 11 
confidence in the Laws requiring the payment of Property Taxes 
and fu 11 conf idence in the competence and ability of Salt Lake 
County to sell real estate at public auction when the taxes have 
n o t b e e n p a i c .1 for a five ( 5) yea r p e r i o d « 
A f t e r p u r c h a s e of t h e p r o p e r t y ,5 it w a s DBCB S S a r y for 
Appellants to evict the occupants who stated in Court that the 
f a t her o f t he wc:)man 1 i v i n g t here had given he r t he house« 
Interrogatories sufomi11ed to P1aintiff a11empting to learn the 
relationship of Plaintiff to the lady in possession of the house 
wei"*e not answered;, -and a Mot ion to Compe 1 was filed with the 
Court« 
Appellants., withou t f unds f or an a11o rney ,* represen ted 
themse 1 ves Pro Se j, LAnaware that the ru 1 es requiring Notices of 
Hear ings had. heeji.„..c.ha,n.ged[ „, 
A p p e 11 a n t s
 !5 LA p o n lea r n i n g o f t h e c h a n g e i. n rule s ? s LA b m i 1 1 e c:l 
several motions reciuesting rec:onsideration but every motion was 
<l§lD.i§ii.? a n ^ Appellants have been denied their right to their 
Day in Court,, 
Appellants plead that the Summary Judgment against them be 
reversed and that this case foe remanded to the Third District 
C o LA r t f o r a n e w hearing a n d t r i a 1 » 
ARGUMENT 
POINT 1- APPELLANTS DID NOT RECEIVE A FAIR TRIAL BECAUSE THE 
COURT DENIED ALL OF APPELLANTS' MOTIONS FOR A 
COURT HEARING ON APPELLANTS FACTS,, 
5 
Shocked by t he Courf's en t ry of Summa ry J ud gfnen t ag a inst them,, 
Appe 11 s.nt s ta 1 ked with Judge Brian's clerk 5 Mr« Brad 
W i 1 lis w h o advised t h e m t o s u b m i. t a M o t i. o n f o r R e 1 i. e f f r o m 
Judgmen t« i::::lease E> e e AddendLAm Item #3 « (R « 127-137) 
Further investigation revealed that Plaintiff had made 
u n true statements r e g a r d i n g the o r i t i^ c a J. 1,983 Tax Notice and 
a Certified Copy of this 1983 Tax Notice was submitted to Judge 
Brian on June 5, 1989« Please see Addendum Item #4. (R„ 165-167) 
Appe 11 an ts proposed to subpoena lir » Hic h a e 1 J» Si.dwe 11 ,, 
Redemption Supervisor for Salt Lake County to testify,. 
Somehow s Judge Brian refused to allow this evidence and this 
c r i t i«::: a 1 t e s t i m o n y« 
POINT 2- APPELLANTS HAD FILED A MOTION TO COMPEL ANSWERS TO 
THEIR INTERROGORATIES WHICH HAD NOT BEEN RULED ON. 
Plaintiff's a 11o rney is very s k i11ed i n no t answering s pec i f ic 
questions that would identify the relationship of the occupants 
o f t he hoLAse ,£ t he pe rson pay i n g f o r t h& wa te r b i 11 H an d o t he r 
essential information to establish the identity of Plaintiff. 
Appellants investigation revealed that three (3) separate females 
a 11 had id^nt i f ica t i on under t he name of Eliza be t h I. Rivera 
A ppe11 ants ha d und e rs t ood t ha t no Su mma r y J u d gment 0rd e r would 
be granted whi 1 e d.i^ coxgJiy.J4iLS._st.i..1.1 pending „ 
Not on I y were critical In ter rogator i.es unanswered bu t 
Appellants had file Affidavits establishing disputed facts,, 
Please see Addendum Items #1 and #2« 
How could Summary Judgment be entered against Appellants ? ? 
6 
POINT 3- APPELLANTS SUBMITTED A NOTION FOR RE-HEARING BASED UPON 
NEW EVIDENCE, AND A NOTION TO SET ASIDE PLAINTIFFS 
JUDGMENT. 
P1ease see AddBndum 11ems #5 and #7 (R » 174-179) 
This Motion was filed on August 10, 1989 and stateds " . . . 
based upon the discovery of new evidence of vital importance to 
the facts i.n this case." 
Appellants were so confident of this new evidence., that 
they a1so fi1ed a Motion to Set Aside PIaintiffs Judgment„ 
P1 e a s e S e e A d d e n d u m 11 e m # 7 a n d (R » 18 0 -181) 
Essential to this case ar& these two irrefutable facts,;;, 
I-- Redemption Certificate dated April 7 ? 1983 proves that 
the P1aintiff received the 1982 Tax Notice? and failed to pay the 
the. 1982_ta,xes in a ti.neI y manner „ Neverthe 1 ess
 ? P1 ain ti. f f f u 11 y 
understood the Rec iemption Procedure and did pay the 1982 taxes on 
A p r i. I 7 «, 19 8 3 i n c 1 LA d i. n g i n t e r e s t o n t h e p a s t d LI e taxes. 
2- 1983 Tax Notice was properly mailed to 272-E. Center St* 
contrary to Plaintiff's false allegations. Clearly the 
legal requirements were met by S.L» County, and clearly Plaintiff 
r e c e i v e d t h e c r i t i c a 1 T a x N o t i c e a n d P1 a i n t i f f f a i 1 e d t o p a y t h e 
property taxes for 5 years„ 
Is it possible that a District Court Judge would refuse 
to hBar such convineing testi?nony? 
POINT 4- APPELLANTS FILED A MOTION TO STAY EXECUTION OF 
PLAINTIFFS JUDBMENT. 
Appe 11 an ts stated s ''Def endan ts E*o 1 i.nder feel that this new 
evidence merits review by the trial court „ » « ,J 
7 
Please see Adciendum Item #B and (R « 182-•• 183 ) 
At this point Appellants B.TB still at a loss to understand 
why they were not permitted the opportunity to present evidence 
before the trial court« The only reason that comes to mind is 
the infamous statements "Don't confuse me with facts3 my mind 
i s a I r e a d y m a d e u p „ '' 
POINT 5- APPELLANTS FILED A REQUEST FOR ORAL ARGUMENT 
U pon I ea r n i n g t ha t t he J ud g e h&.d denied a 11 o f t he i r mo t i on s
 ? 
Appellant Vern H„ Bolinder talked with Earline Matheson ? Judge 
Brian's Clerk« When asked what could we possible do,, she 
rep I i. ed u H YoLA C O U I d f i. 1 e a Request f or 0ra I Argurnen t as these 
requests are always granted» 'J 
P lease See Ad d eri d um 11 em #9 an d (R« 194-195) 
The Request for Ora 1 Argumen t was f i 11 ed immed ia te I y « I tern #9 , 
Appellants have done everything they could possibly do to 
appeal for their "day in Court" as guaranteed by the U« S« 
Consti tut ion » At 1hi.s po i.n t i.n t ime
 ? thei. r Const i tut iona I Ri g h t 
to triaI has been denied« 
POINT 6- SALT LAKE COUNTY WAS NEGLIGENT IN FAILURE TO DEFEND 
THEIR TAX SALE. 
In discussing the case with the attorney for S>«L« County 
Appellants were shocked with his attitude,, 
If t he Court of Appea1s wi11 remand this case bac k to the Thi rd 
District Court? Appellants will ask the Court for a Hearing on 
the failure of this attorney to defend S«L« County« 
8 
POINT 7- QUALITY FOR ANIMAL LIFE, INC WAS NEGLIGENT, AS THE 
SELLER OF THE PROPERTY, TO DEFEND THIS ACTION AND 
TO PROTECT THEIR BUYER WHO PURCHASED THE HOUSE IN 
GOOD FAITH. 
In their purchase agreement
 ? Appellants agreed to defend any 
challenges which might he made against the property« First, it 
was necessary to proceed with an Eviction Action„ Second? when 
this action was f i 1 ed =,• Appe 11 ant s def ended themseIves to the best 
of thei r afoi 1 i ty
 S! and con ti.nue to do so« 
However,; Quality for Animal Life* Inc. through their 
a11orney? lvlr ., !....ori.n Pace |t shouI d H at least have f i 1 ed an 
Objection to Plaintiff's Notice to Submit for Decision? which 
Appe 11 an ts thought wou 1 c! be f o 11 owed by a Notice of Heari.ng „ 
Again? if the Court of Appeals will remand this case back 
to the Third District Courts Appellants will ensure that Quality 
for Animal Life? Inc« will be there to testify in the Hearings. 
POINT 8- THE UNFAIRNESS TO THE APPELLANTS CAUSED BY THE CHANGE 
IN THE RULES AND THE COURT'S REFUSAL TO HEAR APPELLANTS 
EVIDENCE REQUIRE THAT A NEW TRIAL BE GRANTED. 
73 Am Jur 2d Section 1 provides? 
The practical result of applying the summary judgment remedy is 
t o d e p r i v e t h e p a r t y a g a i n s t w h o m j u d g m e n t i s g r a n t e d o f a t r i a 1 
in the usual course ? and consequently it is often pointed out 
that the remedy is a drastic one which should be used with great 
caution» 
Ru1e 56 autho r i z i ng summa ry j udq men t if t he p1ead i ng s
 3 
d e p o s i t i o n s
 ? a n d a d m i s s i o n s on f i I e t o g e t h e r w i t h t he a f f i d a v i t s 3 
if any, show that except as to the amount of damages
 ;j there is no 
genuine issue as to any material fact and that the moving party 
is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law,, does not cut 
1 i t i q an t s o f f from their right of t. r i a j. b y _ j JJ ry. if they really 
have issues to try. 
73 Am Jur 2d Section 26 further providess 
9 
Summary judgment relief is drastic: and can only be imposed when 
all facts arB admitted which arB determinative of duty or right-
A s u m m a r y j u d q m e n t sho. u J:. d never be gran ted unless t he f a ct s a r e 
c 1 Bar and undisputed „ In a summary j udgmen t proceE*ding the righit 
of the moving party should be free from doubt 
73 Am Jur 2d Section 20 provides;: 
- . » a motion for summary judgment sha 11 be dBnieel if any party-
shows facts sufficient as to require a trial. 
S e e N o r w o o d M o r r i s P1 a n C o « v . M c C a r t h y ^  295 !i a s s 5 9 7 ?. 4 N E 2 d 
450, 107 ALR 1215 
Appellant s r e s p e ct f u11y subm it t ha t Summary J udg ment i s no t 
appropriate in this case. There arB numerous genuine issues as 
t o m a t e r i a 1 f a c t s w h i c h c a n o n 1 y b e r e s o 1 v e d t h r o u g h d e f e n d a n t s 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a 1 r i g h t t o t r i a 1 . 
S h o u 1 d t h e c a s e b e r e m a n d e d b a c k t o J u d g e B r i a n
 ? A p p e l l a n t s 
w i 11 f i 1 e a M o t x o n f o r J u r y T r i a 1 « H o w e v e r
 ? i f t h e c a s e w o u 1 d fo e 
h e a r d b y J u d g e D a r) i e 1 s
 ? o r J u d g e U n o n o j u r y w i 11 b e r e q u e s t e d B 
C 0 N C L Li S I G N 
A p p e 11 a n t s p u r c h a s e d t h i e p r o p e r t y i n g o o d f a i t h « A f t e r t h e i r 
p u r c I"? a s e
 3 t h e y t r i e d t o r e n t t h e h o u s e t o t h e o c c u p a n t s w h o w e r e 
1 i v i n g i. n t h e h o u s e „ 
F a i 1 i n q . in t h i i . s e f f o r t
 H 1 3 a v i d f i 1 e d a n e v i c t i o n a c t i . o n ? t o o k 
p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e p r o p e r t y
 ? c 1 e a n e d u p t h e t e r r i b 1 e m e s s i n 
t h e h o u s e
 ? r e m o d e 11 e d t h e h o u s e a n d r e n t e d i t t o n e w t e n a n t s « 
2- David and KJBrn attempted to learn the i tent icy of Elizabeth 
Gallardo through their Interrogoraties9 without success,, 
3 - I n v e s t i g a t i o n c o n d u c t e d b y D a v i d a n d V e r n e s t a b 1 i s h B d t h a t 
three females all claimed to be Elizabeth Rivera. 
4 - S i n c e E1 i z a b e t h (3 a 11 a r d o d i d n o t e v e n k n o w w h o w a s 1 i v i n g i n 
t h e h o i.i s e
 ? a n d since t h e 1 a d y w h o w a s 1 i v i n g i n t h e h o u s e s t a t e d 
10 
that her father «s from Porto Rico had given her the house ? it ca.n 
only foe assumed that Elizabeth Gallardo may have been given a 
f i d u. c i a r y r e s pon s i b i 1 i t y b y t he i r c o m m on f a t h e r t o e n su r*e t h a t 
the lady in possession of the house would retain ownership,, 
5- Since Summary Judgment was entered against Appellants while 
discovery was pending ? the true facts have not yet been 
established,5 even though Appellants filed two Affidavits. 
6~ Vern and David personally examined the Tax Records at Salt 
L a k e C o u n t y a n d f o u n d N e w E v i d e n c e s u p p o r t i n g t h e a u. t h e n t i c i t y o f 
the Tax Sale, which Judge Pat Brian refused to hear* 
JUSTICE DEMANDS AND APPELLANTS URGENTLY PLEAD THAT THE SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT ORDER SIGNED BY JUDGE PAT BRIAN BE SET ASIDE AND THAT 
THIS CASE BE REMANDED TO A DIFFERENT JUDGE AT THE THIRD DISTRICT 
COURT„ 
DATED AND SIGNED t 
j** / 4 / ^ ' ^ 
: h i s <2l d a V ° ^ M 4at&h, 1990 
>c^*>^~-
David V. Bo1inder, Pro Se V e r n H . B o 1 i n d e r „ P r o S e 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the A. day of-Wen-eh, 1990, I 
hand delivered a copy of the foregoing document ton 
G a 11 e g o s & S c i u. m b a t o 
333 So,, Denver St. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
1.1 
L-£-^ —-
A D D E N D U M 
ITEM #1 ••• CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE OF DEFENDANT VERN H, BOLINDER'S 
FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES TO PLAINTIFF - 1-5-89. 
ITEM #2 - MOTION TO COMPEL ANSWERS TO DEFENDANT VERN H. 
BOLINDER'S FIRST SET OF INTEROBATORIES TO PLAINTIFF 
3-6-89„ 
ITEM #3 ••• DEFENDANT VERN H. BOLINDER'S MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM 
JUDGMENT - 5-1-89, 
ITEM #4 •-• DEFENDANT VERN H. BOLINDER'S STATEMENT OF NEW 
FACTS - 5-19-89 
ITEM #5 - APPELLANTS MOTION FOR RE-HEARING BASED UPON NEW 
EVIDENCE - 8-10-89 
ITEM #6 - SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF VERN H. BOUNDER - 8-10-89 
ITEM #7 - APPELLANTS MOTION TO SET ASIDE PLAINTIFFS 
JUDGMENT - 8-14-89 
ITEM #8 - APPELLANTS MOTION TO STAY EXECUTION OF PLAINTIFFS 
JUDGMENT - 8-14-89 
ITEM #9 - APPELLANTS REQUEST FOR ORAL ARGUMENT - 8-29-89 
etc* , 
DISTRICT COURT 
Vern H. Bo Under, Pro Se 
2045 East 6060 South St. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84121 
Telephone: 278-1500 
JAHII iUsAirit? 
Q\ 
I N THE THIRD JUDICIAL. DISTRICT! CIJUR / \ 0 £ m Y C j \ R * / \ 
VJ (i \ 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY,, STATE OF UI AM V 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera 
F'laintif f , 
Salt Lake County, Quality 
For Animal Life, Inc, Vern 
H. E<olinder? David Bolinder 
Defendants 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
OF DEFENDANT VERN H. 
BOLINDER'8 FIRST SE I nF 
INTERROGATORIES TO 
PLAINTIFF 
Civil No- C8B-J5172 
Honorable Pat B. Brian 
I hereby certify that I mailed true and correct copies 
of Defendant Vern H. Bolinder's First Set of Interrogatories 
to Plaintiff by mailing a copy of same, first class postage 
prepaid to: Gallegosd & Bciumbato, 333 South Denver Street, 
Salt Lake City, Otah this Q^^ day of January 1989. 
Vern H» Bo1inder 
' I '• **» 
Vern H„ Bolinder, Pro Se 
2045 East 6060 South St. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84121 
Te1ep hone: 278-1500 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COW 
/ 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
V 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera 
P 1 a i n t i f f , 
vs. 
S a 11 L a k e C o u n t y , Q u a 1 i t y 
For Anima 1 Lif e , Inc: , Vern 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder 
Defendants 
MOTION TO COMPEL ANSWERS to 
i Defend an t Vei--n Bo I inder ' s 
F i r s t S e t o f I n t e r r o </i a I; o i :« e s 
i I'o P I. a.j.n ti f f 
Civil No- CBS 5172 
H o n o r a b 1 e P a t B * B i i. a n 
/ 
COMES NOW DEFENDANT, Vern H. Bolinder, and Moves the 
Court for an Order to Compel Plaintiff to respond fully and 
honestly to Defendant Vern H. Bo1inder's First Set of 
Interrogatories. 
Plaintiff has responded to the First Set of 
Interrogatories, but has failed to answer and evaded the 
important questions to further the discovery of the Truth 
in th'is matter. 
Please see Memorandum of Points and Authorities in 
Support of Motion to Compel submitted herewith. 
iis M ? _ day of -Pcbriiany, 19B9 « DATED th  
/7)\XZJLC-
a vyp  
Defendant Ve rn H. Bo1i n d e r 
Third juc^cial 0'isi.rici 
i 
Vern H. Bo1inder, Pro Be 
P. 0. BOM 391 
Midva1e , Utah 84047 
I e 1 e p h a n e : 5 61 - 7 5 0 0 Deputy Clerk 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISIRICI 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, SIAIE 0I: UI Al 
E1 i z a b e t h G alia r d o a k a 
E1 izaI::>E?th Rivera 
Plaintiff, 
vs« 
S a 1 t L a k e C o u n t y ., 0 u ct I i t y 
F o r A i i i. m a 1 L i f e
 ? I n c . , V e r n 
I I . B o 1 i n d e r ; D a v i. d B o 1 i n d e r 
D e f e n d a n t s 
D E F E N D A N I V E R N H « K' U i I NDEI -: 
NOTION FOR EEL I El 
FROM JUDGMENI 
Civi 1 No * C8B 51 /2 
II o n o r a b I. e I:' a I.:. B „ H J • i a n 
Defendant \/ern H. Bolinder moves this court pursuant to 
Rules 54(b) and 60(b))i) and (7) for relief from the Summary 
Judgment entered by this court an Apr iI 24, 1989 -
This Motion is supported by the liemorandum and aMidavit 
filed herewith. 
day of May, 1989 Dated this 
Vein IT- Bolinder,, Pro be 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy, o f^4ie foregoing 
w a s m ailed, po s t a g e f u I I y p r e p a i d , o n 1h e /_^Z, d •* V a * M ^ V ? 
1989 to the following* 
G a I 1 e g o s & S c i u m b a t o 
3 3 3 B o. Denver St., 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 
Lorin Ii Pace 
350 South 400 E #101 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 
l< a r I H e n d r .1 c k s o n 
2 0 01 S o - B t ate # 8 3 6 O 0 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84190 
David V - Bo1inder 
55 East 8tli Ave., 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Third Judicial District 
Veni II n BoI inder? Pro Se 
P. 0„ Box 39.1 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
By •—• • /"it*-*' 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DI8TR1C 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, BTA\L/ OF U i oil 
JUN 5 1989 
'—8M-T i^ f1* /?;OUi'''v 
Deputy CUrtk 
E1 i z a I:\> e t h (3 a 11 a r c:l o a k a 
EIi zabeth Riv&r& 
Plaintiff 
8a 11 La ke Count y
 ? Quality 
F o r A i "i i m a 1 L i fe,, I n c - „ V e r n 
H„ Bo 1i n d e r ; Dav i d Bo1i n d e r 
Defendants 
DEFENDANT VFRN II, BUT. .1 NBFR 
BTAIEIILNI OF IIIH I no !< 
Civil No. COB-5T?2 
Honorata 1 e Pat B „ Bi I.aii 
COMES NOW Defendant Vern H„ Bolinder and submits a Uer M Lied 
C o p y o f t h e actual t a x n o t i c e m a i 1 e d t o P I a i n t i f f b y B a I t !.. a k e 
County- See Exhibit A attached. 
Plaintiff has falsely accused Salt Lake County of failinq 
to give? proper notice. 
Clearly the Tax Notice for 1983 was mailed to Plaintiff 
at 272 E. Center Street in liidvale. 
This is also the same address where the 1982 lax Notice was 
mailed and the Plaintiff paid the 1982 Taxes from the' notice 
sent to this same address. 
Defendant Vern H- Bolinder is prepar&d to subpoena Mr., 
M i c h a e 1 J . S i d w e 11 , R e d e m p t i o n S u p e r v i s o r t o a u I; h e 11 •(:. i c a I e t \) i s 
document which was retreived from the actual microfilm of the 
e x a e t T a x N o t i c e t h a t was m a i I e d t o P 1 a i n t i f f « 
DATED THIS 19th day of May, 1989., 
Vern H„ Bo I :i ndr-vr „ !':ro 
Exhibit A -1983 Tax Notice 
HAILING CERTIFICATE 
I h e r* e b y c e r t i f y that a t r u e a n d c o r r• e c t c o p y, o *_^i i *? »*:*r e q o .1 n (. i 
w a s ma i 1 ed , p o s t a g e f u 1 1 y p r e a p i. d
 5 o n t he /fi&r^d a y o f 11 a y „ 
1989 to the following: ' 
6a11egos & Be iumbato 
333 So. Denver St., 
Salt Lake City, Ut' 84.111 
K a r I H e n d r i c k s o n 
2001 So. S t a t e #83600 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84.190 
Lorin N. Pace 
350 South 400 E #101 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 
David V * Bo1inder 
55 East 8th Ave« 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Vern M« BoIinder 
Vern H. E-tolinder, Pro Se 
P. 0. Box 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
David V. Bolinder, Pro Se 
55 East 8th Ave. 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
Third Judicial District 
AUG 1 0 1989 
B y - i * ^ — t - * — ^ ~~ Deputy Clerk 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera 
Plaintiff , 
vs 
Salt Lake County;, Quality 
For Animal Life, Inc., Vern 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder 
Defendants 
MOTION FOR RE HEARING 
BASED UPON NEW EVIDENCE 
Civil No. C88-5172 
Honorable Pat B. Brian 
?i?t\ 
COMES NOW, Defendants \^Brn H. Bolinder and David V. Bolinder 
and moves this court for a re-hearing in the above entitled 
matter based upon the discovery of new evidence of vital 
importance to the facts in this case. 
This motion is supported by the following Affidavits: 
±** Michael—rT , Ri rlwel l
 1 Redemption RMp»rvi <~nr .,—Gait Lake County 
2- \Jern H. Bolinder, Defendant in this action 
The following documents arB attached: 
1. Salt Lake County Treasurer Redemption Certificate dated 
April 7, 1983 paying the 1982 taxes with a penalty of 
$12.04. 
2. Certified Copy of 1983 Tax Notice mailed by Salt Lake County 
to Elizabeth I. Rivera at 272 East Center St., Midvale, Utah 
This document was cooied from the actual microfilm record. 
DATED THIS **\day of August, 1 989 
Vern H./Bolinder, Pro Se David V. Bolinder, Pro Se 
272 North Center St. 
B. In filing a copy of the Judgment Order with Salt 
Lake County, Plaintiff has now shown the address to be 727 East 
Center Street. There is no such address. 
C. The Certified Copy of the actual Tax Notice mailed 
by Salt Lake County for the year 1983 was mailed to the correct 
address of 272 East Center St., Midvale, Utah 
4. Since Plaintiff redeemed the 1982 property taxes, 
plaintiff is aware of its responsibility to pay property taxes. 
And cannot now, after five years of not paying the taxes, blame 
Salt Lake County for Plaintiff's negligence. 
5. Defendants Bolinder submit that there is no basis in 
fact nor in law to justify a Judgment Order in Plaintiff's favor. 
6. Defendants Bolinder respectfully ask the Court to permit 
them to continue their discovery procedures, which were 
stopped by the entry of Judgment against them. 
rt 
DATED this //_ day of August, 1989, 
Vern H.^ Bolinder, Pro Se 
{/' t C ^s<s£ic\ 
D a v i d V. B o 1 i n d e r ., P r o S e 
CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 
was hand delivered, on the >£L day o f Augus t, 19B9 to the 
following s 
Gal legos & Sciumbato Karl Hendrickson Lorin N« Pace 
333 So. Denver St., 2001 So. State #83600 350 So. 400 E. 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 Salt Lake City, Ut 84190 S.L.C.,Ut 84111 

A9THUtL MONSON 
%K1 I A Q COUNTY TT 
VMUATIOW 
! • « VAUIAION 
AMD TAX NOTICI 
30 0301 
21-25-383-003-0000 
30 0308 
21-25-383-003-0008 
RIVERA. ELIZA8ETH t 
272 E CENTER 5T 
MlDUALE. UT ui PMTmjcnom o* 
COM B4H.5 FT M I 3 7 7 . 0 5 FT » F» 5 !•«• COR SEC W T ? 5 I IH 
5 L « " M « " 5 1 3 * . 5 FT E %S FT N 1 3 4 . 5 FT TO K 6 LESS ST 
0 . 1 * AC 
PROFBCT BOCA* 2 7 2 E CENTER ST 
I t t t PtOfWmr TAXB 
SALT LAKE COUNTY 
JORDAM SCHOOL DISTRICT 
HIDUALE CITY 
SALT LAKE COUNTY LIBRARY 
50 5 L CO MOSO ABATE DIST 
5 L CO MATE* COWS TJIST 
CENTRAL UT WATER COM OtST 
HAN5EN PLANETARIUM FUND 
HOCLE ZOO FUND 
%4.4? 
12.74 
3.35 
. 18 
2.00 
2.00 
20 
.55 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE) 
I ARTHUR L MONSON. Treasure" «n nr.d for t** 
County oi Sail Lake. S W . o< Utah, do hereby cer i fv 
that the i n t e r n e * a MM. !M.C *nd r e j e c t ropy of * * * 
or.g.nal docu^ont as <• r e p ^ v s of r -c r rd n n.v o<f-ce 
/ day of ±t23JU{ 19 JCyC 
ARTHUR L MCNSQN 
S8H Lake County Treasure 
Au—is 
B v 
it ta surer ^ 
( ^Deputy Treasurer 
£^*£u 
nd.3i 
2 7 4 . 1 7 
7 5 . * 8 
19.82 
I .04 
I t .83 
I I .83 
I . 18 
3.24 
Vern H„ Bolinder, Pro Se 
P. 0. Box 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
FILES SUSTniOTGOUIlT 
Third Judicial District 
AUG 1 0 1983 
... jnmm®}, 
Deputy Clerk 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Salt Lake County, Quality 
For Animal Life, Inc., Vern 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder 
Defendants 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF 
VERN H. BOLINDER 
Civil No. C8B-5172 
Honorable Pat B„ Brian 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
) ss. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
1. I, Vern H. Bolinder, being first sworn upon my oath 
do depose and say as follows: 
2- That I am a Defendant in the above captioned action 
and that I have made a partial investigation of the facts in 
this case and speak from my personal knowledge. 
3. liy investigation has revealed that there were three (3) 
female persons living at 272 East Center St., Midvale, Utah and 
each of the three (3) persons had I.D. in the name of Elizabeth 
I. Rivera. 
4. I have submitted Interrogoraties in an attempt to 
identify the Gallardo person who has filed this action. 
5. Plaintiff's attorney has refused to answer my 
Interrogoraties and I had planned to file a Motion to Compel, 
when a received a Notice of Judgment against us. 
6. I personally reviewed the tax notices with Michael. J. 
Sidwell, Redemption Supervisor, Salt Lake County Treasurer and 
copies of the 1982 Redemption Certificate and an actual copy of 
the 1983 Tax Notice from the microfilm are attached. 
7. Clearly, Salt Lake County mailed the 1983 Tax Notice to 
the same address from which the 1982 taxes were redeemed. 
8- Based upon my interviews with the persons who were in 
possession of the house and who appeared before the Midvale 
Justice Court, I have found no evidence to indicate that this 
Gallardo person has ever owned the property. 
9. I respectfully ask the Court to allow me to present this 
new evidence before the Court. 
DATED this lo ^ a y of August, 1989 
Subscribed and sworn before me this /o 
Ve rn H. Bo1i nd e r 
jiay of August, 1989-
My commission expsires: 
3lh/9A 
V 
Notary Public in and for 
said State and County 
RISC SiSTSttG! GJJMF17 
Third Judicial District 
Vern H. Bolinder, Pro Se 
P. 0- Box 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
David V. Bolinder, Pro Se 
55 East 8th Ave. 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Elisabeth Gallardo aka MOTION TO SET ASIDE 
Elizabeth Rivera s 
PLAINT IFF'S JUDGMENT 
Plaintiff j, : 
vs. 
Salt Lake County, Quality Civil No. C88-5172 
For Animal Life, Inc., Vern : 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder s Honorable Pat B. Brian 
Defendants 
COMES NOW, Defendants Vern H. Bolinder and David V. Bolinder 
and moves this court for an Order setting aside Plaintiff's 
Judgment in the above entitled matter based upon the following 
newly discovered evidence: 
1- Plaintiff falsely certified to the Court that Salt Lake 
County had mailed the 1983 Tax Notice to an incorrect address. 
2- Plaintiff has improperly filed with Salt Lake County 
a copy of the Judgment Order and has transferred Salt Lake County 
ownership records to its own name, replacing the name of David 
V. Bolinder who is the legal owner of the property. 
3- Plaintiff has demonstrated a total lack of understanding 
of this property in the following actions; 
A. Plaintiff's original Complaint shows the address 
of the property to be: 272 North Center St., Midvale, Utah. 
Since Center St. runs East and West, there is no such address as 
AUG 1 H 1989 
\LXLAKBQCU?, V 
considered , 
DATED TH IS / day of August, 1989 
Vern H. Bolinder, Pro 9e David V „ Bolinder, Pro Se 
CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 
was hand delivered on the /J/ day of August, 1989 to the 
following s 
Gallegos & Sciumbato Karl Hendrickson Lorin N« Pace 
333 So. Denver St., 2001 So. State #83600 350 So. 400 E. 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 Salt Lake City, Ut 84190 S.L.C.,Ut 84111 
JZ. /5. 
%sJ&rn H ~ Bo 1 inder, Pro Se 
P. 0. Box 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
David V. Bolinder, Pro Se 
55 East 8th Ave. 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
HIEP 3KTRWTC COURT 
Third Judicial district 
AUG 1 <i 1989 
Deputy Clerk 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Salt Lake County, Quality 
For Animal Life, Inc., Vern 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder 
Defendants 
MOTION TO STAY EXECUTION 
OF PLAINT IFF'S JUDGMENT 
Civil No. C88-5172 
Honorable Pat B. Brian 
COMES NOW, Defendants \f&m H. Bolinder and David V. Bolinder 
and moves this court for an order to Stay Execution of 
Plaintiff's Judgment. 
Defendants Bolinder have filed a Motion for Re-Hearing Based 
Upon New Evidence which is now before the Court. 
Should this Motion for Re-Hearing be denied, Defendants 
Bolinder respectfully move the Court for an Order To Stay 
Execution of that Summary Judgment Order entered in Plaintiff's 
favor. 
The new evidence strongly suggests that Plaintiff has not 
been honest with the Court and has falsely accused Salt Lake 
County of negligence. 
Defendants Bolinder feel that this new evidence merits 
review by the trial court, but wish to place this Motion to 
Stay Execution of Judgment so that other alternatives may be 
Thiid Juclrsal restrict 
Vern H. Bolinder, Pro Se 
P. 0. BOM 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Telephone: 561-7500 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT-
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY;, STATE OF UTAH 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka REQUEST FOR ORAL 
Elizabeth Rivera : 
ARGUMENT 
Plaintiff, : 
vs. 
• 
M 
Salt Lake Coun ty
 9 Qua1i ty C i v i1 No - CS8-5172 
For Animal Life, Inc.,, Vern s 
H. Bolinder; David Bolinder s Honorable Pat B„ Brian 
Defendants 
COMES NOW, Defendant Vern H. Bolinder and respectfully asks 
the Court for an Order granting Oral Auyuments. 
Defendant Vern H. Bolinder is very frustrated by the fact 
that the plaintiff has made gross misrepresentations tro the 
Court, and justice must be based upon the truth-
Plaintiff has blamed Salt Lake County for its own negligance 
and deliberate failure to pay property taxes for five (5) years 
as required by State Law. 
The New Facts previously submitted prove that plaintiff did 
redeem the property from the delinquent 1982 tax assessment, and 
then failed to pay the 1983 tax assessment, which was mailed to 
the very same address as was the 1982 tax....assessments 
Defendant Vern H„ Bolinder will subpoena Mr. Michael J. 
Sidwell., Tax Redemption Supervisor for Salt Lake County, who will 
clearly establish the true facts in this matter. 
SEP 5 1989 
Deputy Clerk 
DATED t h i is £L£ ^  d a y o f A u g u s t ? 19 8 9 , 
V e r n H . E< o 1 i. n d e r „ P r a S e 
CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY 
I hereby certify that a true &nd j^ o£r/?c:t copy of the foregoing 
was hand delivered;, on the _J*Lj 
following: 
Balleqos & Sciumbato 
t? day of August, 1989 to the 
So. Denver St., 
Karl hi e n d r i c: k s o n 
2001 So. State #S3600 
Lorin N. Pace 
350 So. 400 E. 
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111 Salt Lake City, Ut 84190 S.L.C.pUt 84111 
David V. Bolinder 
55 East 8th Ave. 
Midvale, Ut 84047 
